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Meeting called to order: 7:05 

 

Attendance: See Secretary’s Report    

 

Guests: Brian Finnerty from Bushkill 

 

Secretary’s Report: See Secretary’s Copy  

▪ Minutes – Jennifer Bannon; 2nd Josh Schmick 

▪ Correspondence –  

 

Treasurer’s Report: See attached Copy, Jennifer Bannon; 2nd Josh Schmick 

 

Announcements (made by President and VP): 

Advertising – Payal fest day – maybe do something like Warrior fest to get the kids interested or do 
something at the school.  

 

Nominations/Voting:  

DB- The Vice President and football commissioner positions are still open. We had to vote on the PR 

position since we had two people interested the wining vote went to Mike Mady. Natalia Mady will be 

our new Treasurer and Julio Rivera was appointed as Concession Stand Coordinator. We welcome you 

all to the board! 

 

Bylaws: Once we have filled all position’s we will be able to start holding our bylaw meetings. 

 

Football Commissioner: N/A 

 

Cheerleading Commissioner: JE- Our cheer comp will be at DV This weekend We would like 

your support. 

 

Concession Stand Coordinator: N/A 

 

Public Relations:  N/A 
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Equipment Coordinator:  Jerseys and pads still need to be taken to laundromat.  

 

Player Safety: N/A 

 

Conduct Coordinator: N/A 

 

Buildings & Grounds: N/A 

 

Sponsorships: DB- We need 2 sponsors for the score board so if anyone knows someone who 
would like to sponsor please reach out to them and pass the word along. 

 

Website: N/A 

 

Fundraising: JE- We need new ideas! 

 

Spiritwear: N/A 

 

Old Business:  

 

New Business:  

Brian Finnerty – I would like to know your thoughts about allowing me to bring in a group of kids 

from Bushkill. I would like to bring a Jr group to start and possibly a Sr team depending on how many 

kids I can get. We would like to hold our practices in Bushkill being that practices will be held on 
school nights, but we know we would have to play here on game day. We most likely will practice at 

the school’s football field and I will be contacting them for permission. 

JE- ok yes because we will need to make sure we have the insurance coverage for the kids. 

JE- Will that also include cheerleader’s? Because we have cheerleaders for each team.  

BF- Yes that’s my intentions.  

BF- If you can get me a flyer or something so I can start to get the word out.  

DB- Yes! We would be able to get something together for you but we are still working on our prices so 
it would be something rough until we have prices set.  

BF- I would like to just be able to send it to the school to get approval just to get the ball rolling. 
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Motion to adjourn: Josh Schmick; 2nd Mike Mady    

 

Adjourned: 7:32 

 

Next Meeting:  March 2nd 2020 @ Matamoras Boro Hall @ 7:00pm 
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